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COMI'ION MARKET IN'ESTMEI'II BANK AIDS
ECONOMIC DEVEIOPI',EIIT IN SICILY
WASHINGTON, D. C., December 1 -- The European Co"rmunltyls Investment Bank
w111 lend two nillion dollars for the construction of two factories in
Slcily to spur the econooy and provide Jobs in this less-developed area of
the Cornmon Market, it was announced in Brussels today.
A total of $1.6 uillion wil.l go for the extraction of poEash and
productlon of fertlllzers ln a depressed area of Sicily where sulphur and
rock salt nining have hitherto been Lhe only emploSiuent sources. The new
extraction and plant operations will eroploy 270 new workers.
The remaining $4001000 w111 go lnEo the construction of a candy
plant to be located ln a part of Sicily where Ehere has never been an ln-
dusEry. The plant wLll eventually eryLoy 55 local workers.
The loans have been made through uhe Itallan Governrent,rs Cassa
p'er 11 MezzogLorno (Fund for the South) which was origlnally created wtth
Marshall Plan councerpart funds to stinulate economic growth ln Southern
Italy.
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